Foster Carer
Care Application Form
Please tell us about yourself:
Name:

Date:

Address:
Mobile :

Email:

Do you live in a:

□ House □ Duplex □ Townhouse □ Apartment

Please tell us about your household members:
Name

Age

Name

Age

Current Pets: Please list all of your pets.
Name

Breed

M/F

Desexed?

Vaccinated?

Kept In/Out

YES / NO
YES / NO
YES / NO

Have you fostered an animal before?

□ YES □ NO

If yes, please provide organisation
organis
name:
_______________________________________
t’s name: _______
Is there a particular cat you would like to foster at the moment? Cat’s
Please provide the name of a vet or person who will provide you with a reference:
Name/Phone:

What type of pet are interested in fostering?

□ Cat

□Kitten
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What experience do you have?

Please describe the area where your foster cat would be kept. Where will they sleep?
Where will you keep their Kitty Litter box?

Please read the following Terms and Conditions of being a Foster Carer for Saving Cats
and initial next to them to indicate that you understand and agree to abide by them.
You agree to keep your foster a cat inside your home at all times.
You will NOT take your foster animal to a veterinarian or administer medications unless
directed to do so by a Saving Cats volunteer or Vet. You will use our vet at Avoca Drive
after our approval is granted. Please check with Chris – call or text – 0406 878 117
before getting treatment (emergency excluded)
Representatives from Saving Cats or people interested in adopting your foster pet may
need to contact or visit you to discuss the foster pet.
Saving Cats is the legal guardian of your foster cat. You understand that Saving Cats
has the final authority in regard to the cat’s adoption, treatment or disposition.
You will not leave your foster cat in the care of another person, including potential
adopters, without approval.
Saving Cats is not responsible for any damage the cat may do to people, property,
belongings or other pets whilst in your care. If you have any problems managing your pet,
please contact Saving Cats immediately.
By completing this form and returning to Saving Cats electronically, Saving Cats
considers that you agree to the Terms and Conditions above.

□ YES

I agree to the Terms and Conditions above:

□NO

Saving Cats thanks you in advance for your interest in Foster Caring. Without people like
you, we would not be able to rescue these cats.

Signature:

Date:

Please return this form to foster@savingcats.com.ay
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